Defaunation, the emptying of ecosystems of fauna, has been highlighted as a likely threat to the conservation of carnivores but the magnitude of this threat has yet to be quantified. We quantify the potential threat defaunation presents to wild felids.
(A) Introduction
Predators form a critically important component of a healthy ecosystem, and conservation focused upon these iconic species has the potential to benefit a wide array of lesser-known animals (Ripple et al., 2014) . However, large-bodied carnivores, in particular, are increasingly threatened by factors such as conflict with humans, habitat fragmentation and prey loss (Ray et al., 2005; Ripple et al., 2014) . Prey loss is likely to be a crucial threat, as the diversity of mammal-dependent predators is strongly linked to the diversity of mammalian species; a relationship that is independent of the effects of climate or humans (Sandom et al., 2013) . A basis for this relationship is that foraging-resource diversity can provide a variety of niche spaces that allow consumers to diversify and coexist (Kissling et al., 2007) .
Defaunation, for instance through poaching, can significantly affect prey populations (Geldmann et al., 2013) , leading to 'empty forest' syndrome (Harrison, 2011) .
Understanding the importance of different threats is valuable for developing future conservation strategies across all taxa. For felids, issues such as conflict with humans have received significant attention (Woodroffe et al., 2005; Inskip & Zimmermann, 2009; Loveridge et al., 2010) , but there has been less focus on quantifying the generalised significance of prey loss (Ripple et al., 2014) . Mammal decline is a global issue with almost a third of all mammal species classified as declining (30.1%, 1651), and 17.9% (985) as both declining and threatened (International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) 2013). These declines are likely to pose a particular threat to felids, which are primarily specialist carnivores meaning they are more dependent upon mammalian prey than any other non-monospecific mammal family (Kissling et al., 2014) . This threat to prey-species is a rarely examined, yet, potentially major risk for the long-term persistence of felids and other carnivores.
In light of current dramatic declines in mammal diversity and abundance (Barnosky et al., 2011) , termed 'anthropogenic defaunation' (Dirzo et al., 2014) , we explore the degree to which a potential loss of prey-species presents a threat to wild felids. First, we collate felid diet data and use these data to estimate the primary prey of each mammal-dependent felid across their range. We then take a macro-scale perspective and explore hypothetical scenarios that simulate the impact on felid-richness of the functional extinction of all currently threatened (Vulnerable or worse) or declining mammal species, as classified by the IUCN (2013). Our results provide valuable insights into the security of the prey base for wild felids, and highlight the potential risks that defaunation presents to felid conservation.
(A) Methods
We created a new dataset of felid diets (FelidDIET), collated from the published literature for the 32 felids that primarily hunt mammals. FelidDIET includes data on: 1) species and taxonomic groups (genera, family, order) which have been recorded as prey; 2) a quantitative or qualitative record of dietary importance of each recorded prey; 3) where the record was made; and, 4) the data collection method that was used (Appendix 1; Fig. S1 ; Table S1 ). The species-, genus-, family-and order-level prey data stored in FelidDIET were then used to estimate the relative importance of each mammalian species (excluding Carnivora) in each felid's range as prey to create a secondary dataset called FelidDIET-Extrapolated (Appendix 2; Fig. S1 ; Table S2 ; see supplementary material for a full account of the construction of both datasets and testing of FelidDIET-Extrapolated). In FelidDIET-Extrapolated, all terrestrial mammal species within each felid's range were assigned to one of four dietary importance categories: primary prey (Category 1); secondary prey (2); occasional prey (3); or, non-prey (4) ( Fig. S1 ; Table S3 ). Prey were classified in terms of their dietary importance using published quantitative data, or from published descriptions following Kissling et al. (2014) . Where quantitative diet data were available, primary prey were prey items or groups that appeared in ≥ 20% of diet samples, secondary prey appeared in ≥ 5% and < 20% of diet samples, and occasional prey appeared in < 5% of the diet samples. Sensitivity tests were carried out to investigate the impact of increasing the primary prey threshold to 25% and reducing it to 15%. Only primary prey was analysed and quantitative diet data based on fewer than 20 samples were excluded from the analysis. Where no indication of prey importance was available, the prey item was classified according to the quality of diet data available for that felid. Diet data quality within FelidDIET were assessed by scoring each felid according to the number of geographical site locations and samples (e.g. scats) for which quantitative prey data were available (see supplementary methods). For felids with 'High' or 'Very High' data quality (Table S4) , the 24 prey records in FelidDIET that did not include a description of importance were categorised as secondary prey.
Prey records for felids with 'Poor' or 'Very Poor' data quality (Table S4 ) that did not include a description of importance were categorised as primary prey on the basis that this represents the best available data of prey preference for these felids.
To explore the robustness of the primary prey estimations, for each felid we: 1) mapped the number of quantitative dietary samples available per country across the felid's range to determine the spatial extent of diet data (Fig. S2a) ; 2) mapped primary prey-richness recorded at either species or genus level (Fig. S2b) , and prey-richness recorded at either species or genus, family and order level (Fig. S2c) , and plotted the two against each other (Fig. S2d) to identify the implications of including prey data at a low taxonomic resolution; and, 3) plotted how primary prey species-richness increased, and how maximum and minimum prey body mass increased and decreased respectively, when increasing the number of published data sources included ( (B) Distinguishing between large and small felids Carbone et al. (1999) reported that large mammalian predators, including felids, are energetically constrained to rely on large prey-species, while small predators are morphologically constrained to rely on smaller-bodied prey. For the purpose of this analysis we classified felids into two guilds, those that primarily predate large-bodied prey (referred to as large felids) and those that primarily predate small-bodied prey (small felids). We followed Carbone's et al. (2007) Neofelis diardi and Eurasian lynx Lynx lynx) and checked this relationship held for our data in this analysis. A linear model was used to assess the relationship between felid mass and primary prey mass. Both masses were log-transformed.
(B) Mapping
We used global species distribution maps for the 32 felids and 4045 terrestrial mammal species, excluding Carnivora, that overlapped the felids' ranges (IUCN, 2013) . Polygonal range maps were converted to rasters on a Behrmann projection, approximately equivalent to a 2-degree cell resolution at the equator (a cylindrical equal area projection, cell resolution = 193.0 km). A species was assumed to be present in a cell if any part of the cell was covered by the species' extant range polygon. We excluded Australia and Antarctica as they have no indigenous felids and would generate zero-inflated data. Grid cells with <50% land area and cells missing forest cover data were also excluded, resulting in 3250 cells in our analysis. All data handling and plotting was performed using R statistical program, version 3.1.2 (R Core Development Team, 2014), using the raster (Hijmans, 2015) , rgdal (Bivand et al., 2015) , and maptools packages (Bivand & Lewin-Koh, 2015) .
(B) Data Analysis (C) Predicting current felid-richness
To assess the performance of prey-richness as a predictor of felid-richness two measures of prey-richness were compared with terrestrial mammal-richness. The first measure of grid cell prey-richness was a measure of the felids' primary prey-species, regardless of whether the felid was present in that cell or not. This measure is referred to as 'potential' prey-richness, reflecting the availability of prey if all felids could disperse everywhere. The second measure of prey-richness only included the primary prey of the felids assumed to be in each cell; this measure is referred to as 'adjusted' prey-richness.
Felid species-richness was analysed using General Linear Models (GLMs) with a poisson distribution and log link function, first for all felid species-richness and then separately for large and small felids. Explanatory variables included an estimate of prey-richness (adjusted prey, potential prey or all terrestrial mammal-richness), as well as biogeographic realm ( Fig. S4 ; Qian, 2010) , human footprint (Sanderson et al., 2002) , normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI; http://edit.csic.es/SoilVegetation-LandCover.html) and forest cover (from global estimates of tree cover from the MODerate-resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS), using the vegetation continuous field version 4 (Hansen et al., 2010) . Combinations of the explanatory variables were used to build 18 candidate models of increasing complexity (see Table 1 and supplementary materials for an explanation of interaction selections) which were compared using an Information Theoretic approach (using the 'MuMIn' package (Bartoń, 2015) . We ranked the candidate models by their secondorder Akaike Information Criterion (AICC) values and Akaike weights (ωi), which represents the strength of evidence for each candidate model being best model of those fitted to the data. AIC considers both model fit and complexity, and finds models that most parsimoniously represent the strongest relationships. Models with the highest AIC weight are those most likely given the data, and an Akaike weight > 0.9 indicates there is a single best model (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . If Akaike weights indicate there is no single best model, this is an indication of uncertainty in model selection. We used multi-model inference to calculate model-averaged parameter estimates of the strength of the relationship between each explanatory variable and the response. To assess the degree of spatial autocorrelation (SAC), we computed correlograms of the best-fit GLM residuals using the 'ncf' package (Bjornstad, 2012) , with distance classes of 1000 km. None of the models indicated substantial SAC (Fig. S4 ) so we used the GLM models in the analysis.
(C) Predicting future felid-richness under a defaunation scenario
To assess how well the best-fit models explain large and small felid-richness, observed felid-richness was subtracted from predicted felid-richness and plotted.
Values of zero indicate the model predicts as many felids as observed, while positive numbers indicate the model predicts a higher felid-richness than observed and negative numbers indicate lower richness than observed. These models were then used to predict felid species-richness firstly under a scenario where all threatened prey-species were removed from 'adjusted' primary prey-richness, and secondly with threatened or declining prey-species removed. To estimate the potential reduction in felid-richness as a result of defaunation per cell, predicted felid-richness using only non-threatened primary prey-richness was subtracted from predicted felid-richness using observed primary prey-richness. This process was then repeated, replacing the predicted felid richness generated using the non-threatened primary prey-richness variable with the predicted felid richness generated from the non-threatened and nondeclining primary prey-richness. Analyses were conducted on datasets for large and small felids separately. The maximum value for predicted felid species-richness was limited to the maximum number of felids present in that biogeographic realm.
(C) Which felids are most at risk?
In regions where felid-richness is predicted to decline, the weakest competitors within the felid community are the most likely to be lost. We identified the weakest competitors as the felids that have low prey-richness or high dietary overlap with other felids, and with a highly threatened prey resource. To assess the degree to which each felid is threatened by a loss of prey species-richness we estimated each felid's relative resistance to defaunation over its range. Each felid's resistance to defaunation was estimated for each grid cell by dividing the number of its primary prey-species in the cell by the mean number of felids competing for each prey-species and multiplying the result by the proportion of its prey-species that are not threatened or declining in that given cell (Eq. 1). Lower numbers indicate felids with an estimated lower resistance to defaunation. To obtain a standard score of each felid's resistance to defaunation, the mean resistance score was calculated across the cells within each felid's range. Competition was calculated per felid per cell by counting the number of other felids that occur in the cell that share each of the felid-in-question's primary prey, and calculating the mean over all prey-species. Tables S5 & S6 ). This result supports the use of the 15kg value for identifying large and small felids, with large felids being largely restricted to large prey and small felids to small prey (Fig. S6 ). Plotting the felid primary prey mass reveals that caracal (Caracal caracal; the largest small felid) predates a broader range of primary prey masses, including more smaller-bodied prey than the smallest large felid, Eurasian lynx ( Fig. S6 a,b) . Furthermore, while Eurasian lynx is the largest felid over most of its range (67%), caracal is the largest felid over only 26% of its range.
(B) Felid-Prey richness relationships
Maps of felid-richness, mammal-richness, potential primary prey-richness and adjusted primary prey-richness for both large and small felids show similar patterns as subsets of biodiversity follow the global spatial pattern of species-richness (Fig. 1) .
The information-theoretic approach revealed those models that included the terms for adjusted primary prey-richness, as opposed to other measures of prey-richness (mammal species-richness or potential primary prey-richness), were by far the best supported models to explain all, large and small felid-richness (Table 1) . The best models also included biogeographic realm, forest cover, human footprint, NDVI and interaction terms. Adjusted prey-richness was the most important individual predictor of felid-richness for all and large felids, and the second most important after NDVI for small felids (Table 2) .
(B) Defaunation
Of the 2,534 mammal species recorded to be primary prey of felids, 21.7% are threatened, and 13.3% are declining but not yet threatened. For seven of the 32 felid species, 30% or more of their primary prey-species are threatened (Table 3) . Of most concern is the Sunda clouded leopard, for which 66.0% of its primary prey-species are threatened. For eight felids, 50% or more of their prey base are threatened or declining (Table 3) , including the Iberian lynx Lynx pardinus that only has one primary prey-species, European rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus, which is declining. The mean proportion of primary prey threatened or declining is 57.6% for large felids and 26.5% for small felids.
The number of primary prey-species that are threatened or declining varies geographically, and the pattern is not consistent between the large and small felids (Fig. 2) . In Indo-Malaya the mean proportion of primary prey of large felids that are threatened per cell is 34.3%, which rises to 58.8% when including both threatened or declining prey-species. The mean proportion of large felids' primary prey that are threatened is also high in the Afrotropics (21.2%), rising to 42.1% when also including declining prey (Fig. 2a) . In the Palearctic, threatened primary prey account for 15.8% of all primary prey, but rises to 32.5% when including declining species.
Only in the Nearctic are the proportions of threatened or declining primary prey of large felids low (0.1% threatened and 9.5% threatened or declining). The proportions of primary prey of the small felids are by contrast relatively low overall, with the highest mean proportion of threatened prey in the Afrotropics (6.9%) and threatened or declining prey in Indo-Malaya (25.3%; Fig. 2c,d ).
(B) The threat defaunation presents to felids
The models used to predict large felid species-richness with adjusted primary prey species-richness predicted the correct number of large felids in a cell 69.8% of the time (Fig. 3a) . The regions that recorded the greatest discrepancy between observed and predicted felid-richness were central and eastern Asia. Using the models to predict felid-richness, having removed threatened large felid prey, suggests that one or more large felids will be at risk from defaunation across an area of approximately 15.2 million km 2 (409 cells; Fig. 3c ). The regions under greatest threat are in south- Models used to predict small felid species-richness with adjusted primary prey species-richness predicted the correct number of small felid species in a cell just over half (54.0%) of the time (Fig. 3b) . The model predicts there is sufficient prey-richness to support more small felid species than currently exist in areas of central and northern Africa, central Asia and patches of South and North America (Fig. 3b) . The model also predicts that current small felid-richness is greater than would be expected for prey-richness in northern-central Africa, the Iberian Peninsula, some parts of South and North America, but particularly in the Middle-East, Kazakhstan and India.
Using the models to predict felid-richness, having removed threatened small felid prey, suggests that one or more small felids will be at risk from defaunation over approximately 4.7 million km 2 (125 cells, Fig. 3d ). If prey-species that are recorded to be declining are also removed, small felids across a further 11.5 million km 2 would be at risk (310 cells; Fig. 3f ). In total small felids in 13.4% of cells with small felids 435 cells (~16.2 million km 2 ) are at risk from defaunation.
(B) Threat to particular felids from defaunation
Defaunation threatens a wide variety of large and small felids (Fig. 4, Fig. S7 ). Of the large felids, snow leopard and tiger record the lowest mean resistance scores (Table 3) .
Cheetah, lynx, and Sunda clouded leopard score the next lowest mean resistance scores for the large felids. Iberian lynx records a mean resistance score of 0, because its only primary prey, European rabbit, is declining. Kodkod Leopardus guigna, and
Canadian lynx Lynx canadensis also record very low mean resistance scores. Both of these species have very low primary prey-richness (Fig. S2 ).
The vulnerability of large felids to a threatened and declining prey base varies between felid and also within the range of individual felids (Fig. S6 ). For example, the tiger has low primary prey-richness over its range (Fig. S2 ), and as much as 88.9% of its primary prey-species are threatened or declining in some areas (Fig. 4 ).
Both leopard and cheetah face substantial risk from minimal primary prey-richness in northern Africa and the Middle-East (Fig. S2 ). The primary prey of leopard are particularly threatened or declining in Indo-Malaya, while 100% of cheetah's primary prey is threatened or declining in northern Africa (Fig. 4) . The Sunda clouded leopard records a relatively large prey base compared to the tiger, but at least 65.2% of these prey-species are threatened in each of the cells Sunda clouded leopard occupies. Mean competition for primary prey-species is typically greater in small felids than it is in large felids (Fig. S8 ). The greatest average competition for prey-species in a single cell is 5.8, for the jaguarundi Puma yagouaroundi. South America has particularly high average competition for prey-species among small felids.
(A) Discussion
Having tested a variety of measures of prey-richness, we find the most precise of those measures to be the best predictor of felid-richness at macroscales. The relationship between large felid-richness and the diversity of their prey was particularly strong. Thus, the database FelidDIET-Extrapolated proves to be a useful representation of felid primary prey. This resource offers macro-ecologists insight into community structure and conservationists the opportunity to identify which mammals are likely to be particularly important in under-pinning the protection of felid communities ( Fig. S2 ; Appendix 2). For example, we recommend further consideration of prey loss as a potential threat to L. guigna and N. nebulosa. The IUCN lists the major threats of L. guigna as habitat loss and fragmentation, and direct persecution by humans, whilst for N. nebulosa the major threats are deforestation and hunting, while prey decline is not listed as a potential threat to these felids. However, we find their resistance scores to defaunation to be similar to other felids where prey decline is a listed threat, and we find 50% or more of the felids' prey to be declining or threatened. Conversely, Otocolobus manul has a high defaunation resistance score but loss of prey has been identified a threat by the IUCN because of widespread poisoning of rodents within its range (Table 3 ).
The importance of adjusted primary prey-richness in explaining felid-richness in our models, particularly for large felids, emphasises the importance of maintaining a broad assemblage of prey-species for preserving felid communities. Ominously, in terms of biodiversity conservation, many of the felids' primary prey-species are threatened or are declining in range and/or abundance and so becoming functionally less available as prey for felids. We predict that if declining prey-richness continues, it could threaten large and small felids in all five biogeographic realms studied and as many as five large and four small felids in a single cell in some regions of IndoMalaya and Asia (Fig. 3e ,f), assuming that there is no significant switching from primary prey to secondary or even current non-prey species.
We found FelidDIET-Extrapolated to be a useful resource in understanding the trophic relationships between felids and their mammalian prey. However, understanding the importance of varying diet data quality for the felids is important.
One measure of diet data quality is to consider the taxonomic level at which the diet data were collected. Only using species-and genera-specific prey data to estimate prey-richness ensures a high probability that these prey-species are important.
Including family-and order-specific species increases the probability of including species that should not be considered primary prey-species but reduces the probability of erroneously excluding prey-species in regions with little or no diet data. We investigated the relationship between species-and genera-specific primary preyrichness and primary prey-richness recorded at all taxonomic resolutions (Fig. S2 ). Prionailurus rubiginosus all have similar geographical patterns of prey-richness across the measures of primary prey-richness, but adding family-and order-specific species considerably increases primary prey-richness (Fig. S2 ). These diet data suggest these species are highly generalist predators, all capable of utilising relatively small mammals as primary prey. The extent to which family-and order-specific preyspecies are indeed primary prey is difficult to determine. This is because data collected at family or order resolution can include species with a diverse range of life histories some of which are likely to make particular species within the taxonomic group unsuitable as primary prey. Data on, for example, habitat preference, activity period, foraging strategies, and predator defence mechanisms for all mammals would improve our ability to predict these felid's prey more precisely. The data stored in patterns of prey-richness when family-and order-specific species are added and including these prey-species considerably increases total prey-richness. For all of these felids, adding the family-and order-specific diet data may be correcting bias towards higher prey-richness in regions of greater data collection effort (e.g. wild cat which has high sampling effort and high species-and genera-specific prey-richness in
Europe, but high total prey-richness in sub-Saharan Africa; Fig. S2a ,b,c). However, as with the group including the leopard, the diet data suggests these felids are generalist predators capable of utilising a wide variety of prey-species. It will be interesting to see how adding data to FelidDIET will change FelidDIET-Extrapolated. The increased focus on trait-based analyses to understand ecosystem function (Kissling et al., 2009; Greve et al., 2012; Kissling et al., 2014; Wilman et al., 2014) should encourage greater effort to record a predator's prey-species over the entirety of their range.
The consistent felid prey-richness relationship observed in both large and small felid guilds ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ) and the strong relationship between the body masses of felids and their primary prey (Figs. 1 & S3) indicates niche separation generated by variation in prey-species is likely to be important in predator community assembly, speciation and persistence (Hutchinson, 1959; Chesson, 2000; Sinclair et al., 2003; Kissling et al., 2007) . Thus, maintaining prey-species diversity will be important for maintaining felid diversity and evolutionary potential. Worryingly, our results indicate large felid prey in particular is threatened and in decline.
Defaunation is a considerable and growing threat to wildlife conservation, often driven by people's dependence on bush meat for income (Bowen-Jones et al., 2003) or nutrition (Fa et al., 2003 South-east Asia and Eastern and Southern Africa are the regions where large felids are most vulnerable to defaunation, as a result of high numbers of threatened or declining primary prey. Interestingly, our models suggest that in much of Indonesia observed prey-richness should be able to support a greater diversity of large felids.
However, our models also suggest that the loss of both threatened and declining prey would still cause the loss of at least one large felid over large areas of this region (Fig. 3).
The model predicting small felid-richness with current adjusted prey-richness did not perform as well as the large felid model, with a correct number of small felids predicted in a cell only 54.0% of the time. We hypothesize that smaller mammals are more similar to each other than larger ones, resulting in less niche separation driven by prey differentiation than in large felids. In support of this, we found that NDVI was a more important predictor of small felid-richness compared to prey-richness, contrary to the large felid model. Furthermore, smaller felids could have the added pressure of strong top-down competition from larger predators, higher proportion of non-mammalian prey, intra-guild competition and greater limits to dispersal that could drive speciation and alter community assembly. Alternatively, this result might be a factor of the poorer quality of prey data recorded for the small felids resulting in more generalised primary prey data.
The observation of trophic cascades as the result of the loss of large predators has highlighted the ecosystem level effects of large predators (Estes et al., 2011; Ripple et al., 2014) . Loss of prey may trigger ecosystem effects that first climb the trophic pyramid by threatening felid survival through reducing prey-richness, followed by cascading effects as a result of the loss of predators no longer interacting with their remaining prey-species (Ripple & Beschta, 2007; Manning et al., 2009; OriolCotterill et al., 2015) . Equally, the greater threat posed to large felids may cause them to be lost from systems before smaller felids with the potential for meso-predator release with negative consequences for their prey-species (Ripple et al., 2014) .
We provide evidence that large felids are at greater risk from defaunation than are small felids. However, knock-on impacts of declining large-bodied prey could increase competition between large and small felids. The most ominous situations prevail for large felids in Africa, particularly in the east and south, and Asia, particularly in the southeast. Our study highlights the potentially catastrophic consequences for carnivores, particularly the iconic big cats, of the very high proportion of threatened or declining large herbivore populations.
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All Felids
Supplementary Material Supplementary method FelidDIET database
To answer our primary question, a dataset of felid diets (Appendix 1: FelidDIET; see Table  S1 for metadata; See Fig. S1 for dataset construction methodology) was collated from the academic literature. We compiled diet data information for the 32 extant felids that primarily prey upon mammals (thus excluding Pardofelis badia, Pardofelis marmorata, Prionailurus planiceps, Prionailurus viverrinus), as identified by Kissling et al. (2014) . We began by searching the International Union for Conservation of Nature's (IUCN, 2014) webpages on each felid for the species of mammal reported to be their prey. Diet data were then collected from secondary references cited by the IUCN. This revealed Sunquist and Sunquist (2002) to be a particularly important resource, and all felid diet data were extracted from this publication regardless of whether it was cited on the IUCN webpage for the felid in question or not. Diet data were then collected from all papers published between 2003-2014 recorded in the IUCN Felid Group library (http://www.catsg.org/catsglib/index.php) that contained 'diet' in the title, and all papers returned from a Web of Science search with one of the 32 felid binomials and 'diet' in their title, abstract or keywords. This resulted in felid diet data being collected from 176 sources that provided data from 237 individual studies (sources recorded in Sunquist and Sunquist (2002) were counted as individual studies for the latter calculation).
Prey data were recorded at species resolution where possible. Where species level diet data were not available, the highest taxonomic resolution available was used (genus, family, or order). Where common names were used, they were matched to the IUCN species lists where possible. Failing that, an internet search was made in an attempt to assign the common name to a species or taxonomic group. In total, 5918 diet records were collected, of which 5330 were recognised species or groups and came from samples large enough to be included in the analysis. For all 32 felids studied, 551 mammal species were listed as being felid prey at the species level, while a further 136 genera, 43 families and 13 orders were listed as taxonomic groups of prey-species. Quantitative (frequency of occurrence, proportion of occurrence, or proportion of biomass consumed) or qualitative (descriptions) diet data were recorded for each diet item reported. The country, region and/or site for each diet record were recorded where reported. Diet data were collected by CJS, JW, and AEH. All data entries were doublechecked against the original literature by CJS.
An estimate of total diet data quality for each felid was calculated by multiplying the number of diet analysis sites by the total number of samples analysed (Table S2) . A felid was considered to have Very High data quality if it scored 10,000 or more, High if it scored between 1,000 and 10,000, Poor if it scored less than 1,000 and Very Poor where no quantitative data was recorded. Twelve felids were recorded to have Very High quality data, six High, ten Poor and four Very Poor. Of the large felids, only Neofelis nebulosa and N. diardi did not score Very High data quality. Four small felids recorded Very High data quality and twelve scored Poor or Very Poor.
Geographic location data were available for 86.1% diet records at country level, 19.7% for region, and 58.7% for site-level records. Records without geographical data were typically associated with descriptive generalisations of felid diet, or taken from too large an area to be associated with a single country, region or site. The total number of samples used to assess felid diet was calculated and plotted for each country (Fig. S2a) . The greatest number of samples have been reported from South Africa, particularly in Kruger National Park from where tens of thousands lion, leopard and cheetah kills have been reported. India records the next greatest number of samples, particularly assessing tiger and leopard diets. There are generally more field diet samples available in North America, South America, Eurasia and South and East Africa. There is a noticeable dearth of samples from Central and Northern Africa, the Middle East and Indo-Malaya. Species including the clouded leopards, caracal, serval, Asian and African golden cats, wild cat, and rusty-spotted cat all occur in many countries for which no quantitative diet data were revealed in our search.
FelidDIET-Extrapolated: A database categorising the importance of every mammal within each felids range To allow our primary research question to be answered FelidDIET was used to estimate total potential prey-richness across each felids range. The output is a dataset called FelidDIETExtrapolated, (Appendix 2; see Table S2 for dataset metadata; see Fig. S1 for construction methodology) which lists every mammal in each felid's range and indicates whether the mammal is expected to be primary (1), secondary (2), occasional (3), or non-prey (4) for the felid in question. Primary diet species are those that are expected to form an important part of the felids diet when present. Secondary diet species are those that the felid can switch to when primary prey-species are unavailable. Occasional prey-species are those that are opportunistic predations. To construct this dataset, first, each diet item (species) or group (genera, family and order) was given an importance score based on quantitative or qualitative diet data recorded in FelidDIET. Prey items with qualitative data were assigned to prey importance categories according to key words, following (Kissling et al., 2014) . Words such as primary, important, and preferred were assigned to category 1. Words such as secondary, and seasonal were assigned to category 2. Words such as occasional, opportunistic, unusual were assigned to category 3. The scores associated with each word or phrase were assessed at the end for consistency between species. Where quantitative diet data were available, primary prey were those that were recorded in ≥20% of the felid's samples, secondary prey were recorded in <20% and ≥5% of the felid's samples, and occasional prey occurred in <5% of the felid's samples. A sensitivity analysis was used to assess the degree to which primary prey-richness varied by increasing the primary prey threshold to 25% and by reducing it to 15%. There was a 97.2% match between prey importance categories when increasing the threshold to 25% and a 98.6% when reducing the threshold to 15%, indicating our results are not sensitive to the threshold selected.
Two strategies were used to assign prey to their categories depending on the quality of the felid's diet data. For felids with Very High data quality, the mean of quantitative diet data was used for each prey item recorded. For felids with Very Poor, Poor or High data quality the maximum quantitative score was used. The relatively large number of sites for Very High data quality felids increases the probability of secondary prey-species being recorded as a primary prey-species. To deal with this, and because the larger number of dietary records allow it, the mean of the quantitative diet was used to assign dietary importance. This approach would be desirable for all felids to ensure the primary prey is a selective category of the most important prey-species; however, because of the limited diet data available for the other felids we assume that the diet data available for them are representative of the felid's typical primary prey. Quantitative diet data based on fewer than 20 samples were excluded from the analysis.
All mammal species associated to genera-specific diet data (i.e. all species in the genera recorded to be prey of a felid) were extracted for each felid, excluding species not found within the current range of the felid. Species-and genera-specific prey-species represent the diet data with the greatest degree of confidence, although it will likely be an underrepresentation of total prey availability for each felid. These species-and genera-specific prey-species were used to determine the mass characteristics of prey (maximum and minimum prey masses) for each diet importance category (primary, secondary, occasional) for each felid as an indication of each felid's mechanical (maximum) and energetic (minimum) constraints for prey selection (Carbone et al., 1999) .
To estimate prey availability across each felid's range and to utilise less precise prey data, a list of species names was then extracted for diet data recorded at the resolution of family or order, excluding species that do not occur in the range of the felid. Each family-or orderspecific prey-species was given the diet importance category using the same method for species-and genera-specific prey-species, however, if the mass of family-or order-specific prey-species was more than 10% greater than the maximum or more than 10% less than minimum prey mass for that category of prey, as recorded using the species-and generaspecific prey-species, the importance category was reduced accordingly. This method was used to ensure a greater degree of primary prey specificity for coarser diet data quality, representing the mechanical and energetic constraints on predator's prey selection. Finally, all mammals that occurred within the range of the felid but were not recorded as prey were identified and checked to see which of these species would have been included if a speciesspecific prey record had been recorded at a lower taxonomic level, i.e. genus, family or order.
If the species would have been recorded to be prey under this criterion the species was matched to the closest prey-species according to phylogeny and mass.
In FelidDIET-Extrapolated, 3740 species (92.5% of all mammals that overlap the felids range) are recorded as potential prey of the felids. For the purposes of this analysis we are interested in the richness of the prey-species that primarily sustain felids. The mechanical and energetic constraints felids face mean prey opportunistically taken are not capable of sustaining them, as a result we exclude occasional prey from our analysis. Primary and secondary prey are both considered to be important to each felid, however, secondary prey are the species that felids' can utilise in the absence of their primary prey. As our purpose is to explore the impact of defaunation of prey communities we focus on the felids' primary prey-species. Collectively for all felids investigated, 2534 (62.6%) were recorded as primary prey. Of the 1511 species that were not recorded as primary prey for any of the 32 felids (excluding Carnivora and species that do not overlap the range of any felid; Table S3 ), 848 were from the order Chiroptera. Apart from the flying foxes, Pteropus, Chiroptera were only recorded as occasional prey for felids. As the only volant order they are likely to be typically functionally inaccessible to felids. To avoid Chiroptera creating strong spatial biases in felidmammal-richness community structure all Chiroptera except for the genera Pteropus were removed from the analyses.
A positive correlation between log felid mass and log primary prey mass (primary prey with a taxonomic specification of species or genus) explaining 55.6% of the variation was recorded (Fig. S5a , Table S5 , GLM: F(1,1040) = 1305, P = <0.001). The strength of the relationship is reduced when including prey data recorded at family and order resolution, whereupon the model explains 34.9% of the variation (Fig. S5b , Table S6 , GLM: F(1, 7240) = 3882, P = <0.001).
To assess the implications of the differing diet data quality for each felid, species accumulation curves, maps of diet sample availability per country, and a series of maps depicting prey-richness under different measures were plotted (Fig. S2) . The species accumulation curves take into account the prey items or groups recorded in each reference as well as the maximum and minimum masses of the species-and genus-specific prey data. The accumulation curves were calculated by randomising the order references were added and calculating for each additional reference the maximum and minimum mass of species and genus specific-prey-species and the total prey-richness. The process was repeated 100 times and the median taken for maximum and minimum masses and prey-species-richness. Felid primary prey-richness is a function of the number of mammal species that are within a taxonomic group recorded to be prey of that felid that falls within the maximum and minimum mass criteria. Of the large felids (mass ≥15 kg), seven record fewer than 100 primary prey-species (Table 3) . These felid's typically record larger prey minimum prey masses than the other three large felids. Tiger and lion in particular seem to be constrained to large-bodied primary prey, with minimum primary prey masses of 12 kg and 15 kg respectively (Table 3 ). Puma and clouded leopard also record Rodentia as primary prey, which results in high primary prey-richness estimates. Primates are recorded as primary prey for leopard, which, along with its very broad geographical range, again results in high total prey-richness.
Of the small felids, six were recorded to have a maximum and minimum primary prey mass range over 20 kg, while all of the other small felids had a range less than 10 kg (Table 3) . Rodentia was also recorded to be a primary prey group for these six felids, ensuring each of these felids has a diverse range of primary prey. Five small felids (Lynx pardinus, L. canadensis, L. guigna, P. rubiginosus, and Felis nigripes) have fewer than 100 primary species (Table 3) . Lynx pardinus and L. canadensis are rabbit specialists, but all of these species have relatively small ranges with relatively few mammals occurring in their range that probably accounts for the low prey-richness recorded. Leopardus guigna and P. rubiginosus have very small primary mass ranges and Poor or Very Poor data quality meaning prey-richness for these felids may be under predicted.
Data analysis
In total 18 models were analysed for each set of felids (all, large, and small). Beyond the three measures of diet richness, we identified primary productivity (NDVI), human impact, tree cover, and biogeographic realm as key predictors of felid-richness. We identified interactions between prey-richness and NDVI, prey-richness and human impact, and forest cover and NDVI as potentially important. We identified these interactions as important because we expect prey-richness to be a less important predictor of felid-richness where prey abundance or human impact is high, and the effect of forest cover to be grater in tropical environments where more mammals are arboreal. species-and genus-specific prey-richness against species-, genus-, and family-specific prey-richness red crosses and against species-, genus-, family, and order-specific prey-richness black crosses. (e) plot of the change in minimum (black crosses) and maximum (black circles) prey mass when adding primary references. The red crosses and line is the corresponding species accumulation curve and is assigned to the secondary y-axis. The order of adding references was randomised and repeated 100 times, and the median was taken.
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Fig. S3:
Plot of the biogeographic realms (Qian, 2010) included in the analysis. The projection is Behrmann. Prey recorded at species and genus (grey), and family and order (black) taxonomic resolution were included.
Fig. S6:
Boxplot of felid primary prey masses. a) Characterisation of felid primary prey mass extracted from species and genera specific records. b): Characterisation of felid primary prey mass extracted from records from species, genus, family and order specific records. Horizontal dotted lines reflect prey masses of 1 kg, 10 kg, 100 kg and 1000 kg. The vertical dashed line indicates a divide between felids that preferentially predate large prey (to the right) and felids that preferentially predate small prey (to the left).
Fig. S7:
Summary of threat faced by each felid to a decline in prey-richness. Each felid's resistance to defaunation was calculated for each cell by dividing the number of primary prey-species in the cell by the mean number of felids competing for these prey-species and multiplying the result by the proportion of the prey-species that are threatened or declining. Lower scores indicate a lower resistance to defaunation. The projection is Behrmann. 
